
Prout School 2019-2020 Uniform Grid

**White oxfords, black long- or short-sleeved sweaters and fleece must have Prout logo. Dress uniform may be worn at any time. The maroon sweaters, fleece and vest are 

being phased out. If a student still has these items, they may wear them instead of the required black sweater or black fleece vest, except on dress uniform days. Prout polo 

shirts, long- or short-sleeved, may be worn on Prout Outerwear days on each Friday, unless otherwise announced. 

Year(s) Regular Uniform Dress Uniform (Worn for Liturgy) Shoes 

Senior 
Boys 

1. Long-sleeved oxford, white or solid pastel color
2. Donnelly’s gray pants
3. Belt, solid black or solid brown
4. Any bowtie or necktie
5. Optional top choices: Prout black fleece, any pull-over solid black
sweater worn to the belt with/without logo or solid black blazer
6. Any solid, same-colored socks.  No anklet socks.

1. Long-sleeved oxford, any color

2. Donnelly’s gray pants

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown

4. Any bowtie or necktie

5. Black blazer worn regular length

6. Black dress socks.  No anklet socks.

Black or brown 
lace-up shoes or 
Sperry-style shoes. 
No white soles. 
No boots, slippers, 
flip flops, high-
heeled shoes or 
sneakers. 1. Beginning/end of year option: From first day of school to a date

determined by SST: Donnelly's bermuda shorts or pants, short-
sleeved oxford shirts (white or any solid pastel color), Prout polos
(long- or short-sleeved; white or maroon)

Senior 
Girls 

1. Long sleeved oxford shirt, white or solid pastel color with skirt or 
pants option.
2. Skirt option: Grey Donnelly’s skirt or sports skirt worn to no 
shorter than 3 inches above the knee with black opaque tights or 
black leggings worn with solid black dress socks.
3. Pants option: Grey Donnelly’s pants with solid black or solid 
brown belt with any solid same-colored socks. No anklet socks.
4. Optional top choices:  Prout black fleece, any pullover solid black 
sweater worn to the belt with/without logo or solid black blazer

1. Long-sleeved oxford shirt, white or any solid pastel 
color, with skirt or pants option

2. Skirt option: Grey Donnelly’s skirt or sports skirt 
worn to no shorter than 3 inches above the knee with 
opaque tights or black leggings worn with solid black 
dress socks.

3. Pants option: Grey Donnelly’s pants with solid black 
or solid brown belt with black dress socks.

4. Solid black blazer worn regular length.

Black or brown 
lace-up shoes or 
Sperry-style 
shoes . No white 
soles. No boots,
slippers, flip flops, 
high-heeled shoes 
or sneakers. 

1. Beginning/end of year option: From first day of school to a date
determined by SST: Donnelly's bermuda shorts or skirt, short-
sleeved oxford shirts (white or any solid pastel color) and mid-calf
solid black socks (with skirt option), Prout polos (long- or short-
sleeved; white or maroon)



Prout School 2019-2020 Uniform Grid

**White oxfords, black long- or short-sleeved sweaters and fleece must have Prout logo. Dress uniform may be worn at any time. The maroon sweaters, fleece and vest are 

being phased out. If a student still has these items, they may wear them instead of the required black sweater or black fleece vest, except on dress uniform days. Prout polo 

shirts, long- or short-sleeved, may be worn on Prout Outerwear days on each Friday, unless otherwise announced. 

9-11th

Boys

1. Long-sleeved oxford shirt, white**
2. Donnelly’s gray pants
3. Belt, solid black or solid brown
4. Prout tie
5. Prout black fleece, Prout black sweater, or Prout black
sweater vest **
6. Any solid, same-colored socks.  No anklet socks.

1. Long sleeved oxford shirt, white **

2. Donnelly’s gray pants

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown

4. Prout tie

5. Prout black long-sleeved sweater **

6. Black dress socks

Black or brown 
lace-up shoes or 
Sperry-style 
shoesr. No white 
soles. No boots,
slippers, flip flops, 
high-heeled shoes 
or sneakers. Beginning/end of year option: From first day of school to a date 

determined by SST: Donnelly's bermuda shorts or pants, short-
sleeved Prout white oxford shirt ** , Prout polos (long- or short-
sleeved, white or maroon) 

9-11th

Girls

1. Long-sleeved, Prout white oxford shirt **

2. Skirt option:  Grey Donnelly’s skirt or sports skirt worn no 
shorter than 3 inches above the knee with black opaque tights or 
black leggings worn with solid black dress socks.  No anklet socks.

3. Pants option: Grey Donnelly’s pants with solid black or solid 
brown belt with any solid same-colored socks.

4. Prout black fleece, Prout black sweater, or Prout black sweater 
vest.**

1. Long-sleeved Prout white oxford shirt **

2. Skirt option: Grey Donnelly’s skirt or sports skirt 
worn no shorter than 3 inches above the knee with 
opaque tights or black leggings worn with solid black 
dress socks.  No anklet socks. Solid black mid-calf socks 
allowed from first day until a date determined by SST.

3. Pants option: Grey Donnelly’s pants with solid black 
or solid brown belt with black dress socks.

4. Prout black long-sleeved sweater **

Black or brown 
lace-up shoes or 
Sperry-style shoes.
No white soles. 
No boots, slippers, 
flip flops, high-
heeled shoes or 
sneakers. 

1. Beginning/end of year option: From first day of school to a date
determined by SST: Donnelly's bermuda shorts or skirt, short-
sleeved Prout white oxford shirt and mid-calf solid black socks with
skirt option. Prout polos (long- or short-sleeved, white or maroon)




